
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Thursday, 12 May 2022 (after the AGM) 
 at 7.45 pm in the Village Hall, Barmby Moor 

 
Present:  Councillors Clark (SC in the Chair), Gregory (JG), Emmison (BE), Haynes (CH) and Dexter 

(GD).  Councillor Kay West (KW Pocklington Provincial Councillor). 

Apologies:  Received from Councillors Appleton (SA), Wilkinson-Mudd (MWM), Smith (MS) and 

Robinson (KR). 

Declaration of Interest from members on any item to be discussed:  None. 

Minutes:  Proposed by JG to approve the minutes of the APM and the PC meeting held on the 7 

April, seconded by BE and motion carried.   

Clerk’s Report: previously circulated to members.   
Bus Shelters – BE more has been put on the notice boards and installed by G. Puckering. 
Play Park – BE No Ball Games sign erected at the Play Park by G. Puckering. 
Road Closure at St. Helen’s Square for Jubilee Celebrations – Clerk has been in touch with ER, the 
closure has been verbally confirmed, however the Legal Department are late getting all the legal 
notices out. 
Drain smell in Main Street near Havenbeck and Briarsfield – BE reported on behalf of the CSW 
Team who have noticed strong smells during Speed Watches, and presume the problem is under the 
road. This has been reported to Environmental Health for investigation. 
Road bridge over beck at Beck Side – this has been on-going for two years with no repair.  Concrete 
column very unstable and could be dangerous to children who play in the beck.  Clerk passed to 
Pocklington Provincial Councillors for help.  No response from David Sach. 
 

Report from Pocklington Provincial Councillors: 
Trees – Humber Forests are giving trees away to plant, but suitable sites are needed without 
nearby utilities.  Members suggest Flat Lane and Back Lane on the highway verges. 
New Chairman and Deputy – elected for ERYC. 
Devolution ER with Hull CC – KW explained the benefits joining with Hull CC mainly because 
of Government funding.  HCC are pushing for a County deal. 
 
Matters arising from previous meetings: 
Community Speed Watch – BE thanked the Pocklington Provincial Councillors for their 
support during the Traffic Management meeting.  The speed watches have noticed an 
increase in HGV’s and are logging the number through the village.  KW mentioned this could 
be related to the new Prison building.  A Sutton Lane resident has expressed interest to start 
a speed watch in SL, clerk advised to contact BE. 
Traffic calming measures at SL, Briarsfield, B1246 and the village – after a meeting with 
Traffic Management, waiting for final report.  Complaints from SL residents about traffic 
vibrations from HGV’s due to road surface have been forwarded to Highways. 
Neighbourhood Development Plan – SC reported that after the consultations, the Steering 
Committee had a recent group meeting, and are reviewing and adjusting the documents 
ready for the final submission. 
Village Celebration/Queens Platinum Jubilee Celebrations 2022 – street closure approved 
verbally.  £500 grant will be received at the end of May ready to reimburse the organisers of 
the street party.  Clerk to ask if a memorial seat can be put near the cremated remains area, 
and to arrange for Jubilee bunting to be put on the bus shelters. 



Tree works – Main Street pruning has been completed together with ivy cutting on the willow 
trees at Beck Side. 
St. Catherine’s Church, cremated remains area – now completed. 
Planters – waiting for costs from MWM, carry forward to next meeting. 
Village Hall Projector and Screen – quotation for installation received and higher than 
originally specified. Clerk to ask if the quote can be reduced.   
Dog Fouling in the village – situation getting worse published in the Parish update. 
Parish Council Facebook – requested by MWM, carry forward to next meeting. 
102 Squadron Re-Union Dinner/Weekend – Wreath laying on the 12 June clerk to ask KR if 
she can attend the services and wreath laying.  The Re-union dinner @Wolds Gliding Club on 
the 11 June, BE happy to represent the PC. 
Community Fibre Partnership – further research is being carried out with the help of 
Councillor West and the Broadband ER Programme Team.  Unless they can help there 
appears to be no other options to progress, apart from raising £20,000 funding. 
Ashcourts – complaint received from a Mr. Gray of Allerthorpe about watercourse filled with 
dust.  JG will contact. 
Litter Bin on the Industrial Estate – requested by Teresa Bovingdon.  At present 
Environmental Health cannot see a need, but will monitor the situation.  One problem is that 
most of the land is privately owned with limited highway verges available. 
 
Invoices: 
Andy Ross (cleaning bus shelters May x 4 weeks) - £60.00. 
Village Hall (room hire and PlusNet) - £26.70. 
Vivien Cox (Expenses 2021/2022) – £385.71. 
Vivien Cox (Reimburse for 2 x Poppy Wreaths from Poppy Shop RBL) – £ 40.00. 
Roger Westmoreland (Grass cutting April) - £501.60. 
Kaye Middleton & Co (Payroll Services) - £120.00. 
Invoices approved for payment by CH, seconded by BE and carried. 
Receipts – (Parish Precept 22/23) - £11360.50. 
Bank Mandate – requested by JG for on-line banking.  Problem is that on-line banking must 
be carried out by members on the mandate and the clerk is not allowed to sign cheques.  
Members decided to leave until there is a new council in May 2023. 
Asset register for District Audit – increased to incorporate one notice board and two Play 
Park signs.  Total:  £75,754.00 approved by JG, seconded by BE and carried. 
Total amount in Bank as from 1 April 2022 - £28,734.27. 
 
Plans: 
Mr & Mrs Goodwin, Northwood House – certificate of lawfulness for continued use of 
agricultural land as domestic garden within the domestic curtilage of dwelling house (Ref:  
22/01246/CLE) – no objections to this application. 
Ashcourt Group, land NE of Abra Weld, Industrial Estate, erection of wash plant at existing 
concrete mixing plant (Ref: 22/00624/CM) - Can the wash plant be restricted to normal 
working hours, Monday to Friday and not weekends. This is because of the noise from both 
the plant operation, which is external and not within a building, and vehicles using this site. 
There are concerns about noise, light pollution, dust and vibration with the plant being so 
close to residential areas of Barmby Moor. Already complaints have been received from local 
residents, and is being monitored by Environmental Health. 



Can further screening be added at the boundary facing the village? This will help with noise 
and lighting and improve appearance. Also some of the trees felled when the plant was built 
should be replaced.  
The above points requested are to protect the local residents of Barmby Moor. 
 
Enterprise Rent A Car, S of Helmsley Court, Broadhelm Business Park – change of use of land 
for use as an ‘Enterprise Rent A Car’ branch, erection of rental office, cabin & vehicle wash 
with associated access, ground works and drainage provisions – (Ref: 22/00605/PLF) - No 
objections to this application, however, can screening be added?  
Suggestion of screening the surrounds of the development with trees, shrubs or hedging. 
 
Planning approvals: 
Mr. Ranftler, 41 Hodsow Fields, erection of porch, single storey extension etc. (Ref: 
22/004463/PLF). 
Mr P Smith, 18 Briarsfield, remove 1 x pine tree (Ref: 22/00661/TPO). 
 
Reports from Parish Councillors after attending meetings: 
Village Hall – JG presented details of the Village Hall General Committee Meeting held on the 
5 May.  This included general maintenance, update on the Projector and Screen and details 
on the Platinum Jubilee dance in the Village Hall.  Next meeting on the 21 July. 
Boot-IT Club – BE reported on the success of the club which has between 30 to 40 people 
each week. 
 
Correspondence: 
School Warning lights – email from resident stating that the flashing lights not synchronized 
with GMT.  This has been reported to ERYC. 
Code of Conduct training – Zoom meeting on the 22nd June, clerk will try and attend. 
Grass cutting in the village – email from a resident asking to remove grass cuttings from 
highway verges or make into wildlife areas. This is not possible as would impose high costs. 
Greener Pocklington – opportunity to plant trees.  Members suggested possible sites could 
be Back Lane and Flat Lane towards the Playing Fields. However this will depend on utilities.   
Clerk has forwarded details to the Playing Fields Committee. 
 
Any other business for future meetings: 
 
No cold callers – BE asked if other areas of BM can become No Cold Calling areas.  Clerk to 
get information. 
Trees at Beck Side – BE asked if trees on the Highway verges at Chapel Street/Beck Side can 
be pruned. 
 
Date of next meeting:   30 June 2022.  Clerk confirmed new plans arrived too late for 
tonight’s meeting. Possible Planning/Finance meeting on the 30 May in the afternoon if VH is 
available. 
 
There being no further business, SC closed the meeting at 9.40 pm. 
 


